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Home

Silence, if not for the palpitation of the water against the
steel hull of the ship as it heads away from the coral shores and
out into the openness of the blue-green water. He is slender,
erect. Resplendent in his black skin and white robes, he stands
on deck near the rail. He leans far over the rail, but his hands
are strong and the muscles in his arms tense as his hands grip
the bar.
His smile is remorseless as he glances back at the island
remembering the childhood spent racing along its beaches, wet
sand quished between toes and the hot sun on a bare back.
And later, the breathless burning of exertion quenched by cold
milk from coconuts plucked from shallow water.
I am the wind. I touch his face; lick his lips. I am the
island; I blush as his eyes caress my beaches. He remembers
me; I am his mother. He remembers the shelter of my palm
leaves, the feel of my firm ground under his long, most elegant
feet. I am his lover, he remembers the trickle of my fresh water
over his tongue. I am the sun; I warm the bush of his hair and
press myself against his back. I can feel the flesh of his back
warming to me. I am the wind; remember me, remember me, I
whisper close to his ear. He smiles and my love flows all over
him. Don't leave me; I whisper close to his lips. Nothing.
Don't leave me. I whisper again. His brow furrows. He looks
at my greeness----all loose and grown over-he looks at the pale
sand of my now untrodden beaches-at the glinting waters'
reflection that causes him to shade his eyes. He looks at me
once more and then he turns his back on me.
I am the wind and I am motionless.
Come back to me, I begin. Come back to me. Nothing.
He stares out over the ocean-in another direction-away from
me. Come back to me I say. He says nothing, does not
acknowledge me. Come back to me I shout as he heads toward
the other side of the ship-further away from me-where he
can not even see me. Don't leave me I cry. Don't leave me and
he pretends not to hear. His long strides take him further away
and I-who art the wind-fight to hold him. His bare feet grip
the deck and for an instant he struggles well maintaining the
balance he developed on my back-with my care. Will you
come back to me-I ask in low moans trying to maintain a sem
blance of decorum. You my most loved of sons, my most cher8

ished lover. Will you come back? But he continues to fight,
straining against my caresses flailing at my kisses.
I will not let you go, I scream, unable to stop myself as I
wash over his feet loosening the grip with a bit of slime and
pull him forcibly into me and he plunges down down down. I
can feel him-his warmth in my coolness-but he continues to
struggle. I will not let you go I say to him-Will you stay? But
he says nothing and continues to flail himself against me. He is
trying to reach the top-the breathing level-but I push his
head down playfully like I used to when he was a child and just
learning to swim. Maybe he will remember my touch, my
waters, maybe he will remember me. But he continues to fight,
to hit against me. I can feel his anger .. .his ...he fears me! I am
saddened as I pull him closer to my center-refusing release.
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